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EFFECTS OF RETINOIC ACID ON PROSTAGLANDIN BIOSYNTHESIS IN 
GUINEA-PIG SKIN 
VI NCENT A. Z1 801-l, P H.D., BUDDY P RI CE, B. A., AND J AMES FULTON, M.D., PH.D. * 
Depart ments of Dermatology and Biochem istry, University of Miami School of M edicine, M iam i, Florida 
T opical applicat ion of retinoic acid on guinea-pig skin resul ted within 70 hours in erythem a 
with a concomita n t eleva tion of endogenou s prostaglandin E 2 (PGE 2) in t he t rea ted a reas of 
t he skin . P rolon ged da il y t reatm en t resulted in the d evelopment of severe scaly dermatoses 
a nd a corresponding d ec rease in t he leve l of PGE 2 in the skin , E xa mination of re tinoic ac id 
effects on t he in vi t ro biosyn thesis of PGE 2 from arachidoni c ac id b y extracts from guinea-
pig s kin and shee p ves icula r gland de monstrated t hat retinoic ac id inhibits prostagla ndin 
syn thesis in a con cen t rat ion and ti m e-d e pe nd ent manner . T hese resul ts indicate that 
retinoic ac id may exer t a regulatory role on prostaglandin biosy nt hesis in the skin . 
Vitamin A (all -trans ret inol) has lon g been 
recogni zed as a n essent ial nut ri en t fo r ma n a nd 
verteb rates, a nd it performs s pecifi c vis ua l fun c-
t ions in lower forms of life . In th e di et a ry a bsence 
of t his compound anima ls s uffer from a va riety o f 
sy mptoms, incl udin g impa ired v is ion , retard ed 
growt h ,. increased s usce pt ibili ty to infections, 
blindness, a nd ul ti m ately d eath [1). On t he oth er 
hand , v itam in A-ac id (all -t ra ns retino ic ac id) wh en 
administered to vita min A-defi c ient anima ls st im-
ulated t heir growt h, a lt hough blindness still re-
sulted in t he experim ental anima ls. T he poss ibili ty 
t ha t retino ic ac id m ay be t he fo rm of act ive 
v ita min A in ma ny nonv is ua l fun ctions has, t h ere-
fo re, in terested in vest igato rs for several years [2 ). 
It has a lso been recogni zed t ha t a n adequate 
dieta ry level of retinol is essen t ia l in t he ma in te-
na n ce of epi thelia l integri ty a lthough its prec ise 
biochemica l funct ion is unknown (3 ). Retinoic ac id, 
whi ch is t he most ac tive form of vi tamin A follow-
ing to pica l a p plication to s kin , produces a charac-
teristic epi t helia l hyp erplas ia. A persisten t 
erythe ma often deve lops conco mitan t ly. 
S ince excess retinol has b een shown to prod uce 
d iverse pathologic cha nges, pa rtic ula rly in t h e 
a lterat ion of' cellul ar m embra nes a nd release of 
lysosom a l en zy mes [4- 7], we reasoned t h at t h e 
eryth em a associated wi t h to pical a pplicat ion of 
retinoic ac id migh t be due to elevation of endoge-
nous level of E prostaglandins in t h e s kin . As a first 
step in our effo rt to elucidate t he mecha nis m of 
action of r etinoic ac id in t he s kin , we ha ve assayed 
t he E prostagla ndins in t he s kin of ret inoic ac id -
t reated guin ea p igs a nd tested th e effects of ret i-
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noic ac id on prostagla nd in E 2 biosyn t hes is fro m 
arac hi doni c ac id by extracts ob ta in ed fro m guinea-
pig s kin and acetone powder pre pa red from ves ic u-
la r gla nd of sh ee p . 
MATERIALS A D METHODS 
PCE, was a gift from Dr . John P ike of Upjohn Co., 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. Acetone powder of a microso ma l 
fract ion prepared from sheep vesicular gland was a gift 
from Dr. Wallach of Upjohn Co. w- nor PCE, and w-homo 
PCE , were gifts from P rofessor Van Dorp of the Unil ever 
Resea rch Laboratory, Netherl ands. Diazald (N -methyl-
N-ni troso-p-toluenes ulfona mide) was purchased from Al-
drich Chemical Compa ny. BSA (N ,O-bis-tri methyl_ 
silylaceta mide) was from P ierce Chemica l Co. Retinoic 
acid (0 .05'?), from Eastman-Kodak, was dissolved in 
propylene glyco l:ethanol:ethylene glyco l-mo.no met hyl 
ether, 1: 2:2. Reagents were of analytical grade and 
solvents were redist ill ed before use. 
Topical treatment of gu inea pi#s with veh icle an d 
retinoic acid. T he guinea pigs used in these experiments 
were fed ad lib with Purina chow. The anim als were 
divided in to three groups: Croup A was unt reated, Croup 
B was t reated topically wi th the vehicle (propylene 
glycol:ethanol:ethylene monomethyl ether, 1: 2:2) alone, 
and Croup C was t reated with retinoic ac id (0.05 %) 
d issolved in the vehicle. The hair on the dorsum of the 
an ima l was removed by cli pp ing or depil at in g wit h 
sodiu m thioglycolate. The ret inoic ac id or vehicle was 
appli ed tw ice daily to the shaved skin for 2 weeks. T he 
ani mals were kept in individual cages, inspected and 
we ighed daily . 
Isolation and pu.rification of prostaglandin E, from. 
skin. Skin biopsies (15- 25 mg) were removed rapidly from 
the shaved area of the guinea pigs' sk in on the 3rd , 6th, 
and 9th day, respecti vely. T he sa mpl es were we ighed and 
dropped immedi ate ly in to preweighed vials containi ng a 
mixture of chloroform- methanoL 2: 1 18 ] to stop en-
zy matic release of precursor fally acid and synthesis of 
prostaglandin in the skin . T he skin was homogenized in 
chl oroform- methanol using a motor-dri ve n glass homoge-
nize r at 4°C. Tiss ue debris was removed by fil tration on 
s in te red glass fun nels and the fil trate eva porated to 
dryness in a rota ry evapo rator. T he residu e, contain ing 
tota l lipids. was dissolved in a small volume of chloro-
form- methanol 1:1 and subjected to thin-layer chroma-
tography on s ilica gel accordin g to Smith and Lands [9] . 
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The t hin -layer plates were developed to 15 cm In 
benzene: dioxa ne: acet ic ac id: formic ac id (82:14: 1: 1). 
T h e pl ates were a ir dri ed for 15 min a nd t hen furth er 
developed to 7.5 cm in acetone-met hylene chloride 
(60:40). Under these conditions, reference E prostagl a nd -
ins a re effectively separated from F prostaglandins and 
oth er lipids and can be read ily vis ual ized in a ta nk of 
iodine vapor. Authentic sa mpl es ofPGE , a nd PGF,o were 
carried through the ent ire procedure. 
Estimation of E prostaglandins by gas chromatowa-
phy with electron capture detection. The E prostagland-
ins el uted fro m t he t hin -layer plates were evaporated to 
dry ness under a st rea m of nitrogen , a nd subjected to 
a n a lys is by gas liquid chromatogra phy with an electron 
capture d etecto r system accord ing to Jouvenaz et al [10]. 
For identification , reference PGE" intern a l s tand ards, 
w- nor-PGE, (19:4, n-5) , w-homo-PGE, (21: 4, n-7), and 
skin extracts were converted ini t ia lly in to PGB, by 
t r eating each sample with 3 ml of 0.5 N NaOH in 50% 
a queous ethanol for 30 min. Quantifi cation was by trian-
gulation of gas chromatographic peaks. The results have 
been ex pressed as na nograms (ng) PGE, per gm wet 
weight of skin. 
Preparation and incubation of microso mal oellet of 
guinea-pig skin for prostaglandin synthesis . Guinea pigs 
were killed by decapitation, and the skin free of underly-
ing fat was minced and homogeni zed in 4 vol of ice-cold 
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) in a n ice bath with 
a Polytron homogeni zer as descr ibed previously [11 ]. 
U nbroken ce llula r debris was removed by fil t rat ion of 
t h e homogenate. The nuclea r pellet was obta ined by 
centrifugat ion of the homogenate at 800 x g for 12 min at 
4 ac. The supernata nt obtained after the removal of the 
pellet was subjected to differentia l centrifugat ion to 
obta in the microsomal pell et as described previously 
[12]. The pellet obta ined was resuspended a nd homoge-
nized in buffer (pH 8.0) and used for incubations. 
[1-I4C] Arachidonic ac id (2.8 /lC i, 0.05 /lmole) dis-
solved in acetone was in cubated at 37 °C for 15 min in a 
medium conta inin g 5 ml of mi crosoma l pell et (31.2 mg of 
protein) prepared from guinea-pig s kin, glu tathione (0.65 
mM), hydroquinone (0 .5 mM), and EDTA (30 mM). 
Fractionat ion and ident ifi cat ion of radioact ive PGE, by 
thin-layer chromatography were as reported previously 
[12 ]. 
Oxygen absorption mea.surement . Oxygen absorption 
meas urements were done on a Yellow Sprin gs Instrument 
Compa ny Mod el 53 as reported previous ly [13]. The 
oxidat ion of a rachi donic ac id (20:4, n-6) by t he phenol-
activated vesicula r gland oxygena e [9] was determined 
by measurin g oxygen a bsorpt ion a t a constant tempera-
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Effects of Topical Application of R etinoic Acid on 
Prostaglandin Levels in Skin of Guinea PiRs 
In preliminary experim en ts to develop the assay 
system by gas- liquid chromatography, two intern al 
standards, w-nor-PGE 2 (19:4, n-5) and w-homo-E, 
(21:4, n-7), were ca rried through the enti re proce-
dure as desc ribed under Materials and Methods 
along with a uthentic PGE 2 . A typical chromato-
gram of such a reso lution is s hown in Figure 1A. A 
ty pica l chromatogram of an ana lys is of a n extract 
from guin ea-p ig skin is shown to eq ua l those of 
added w-homo-PGB, and w-nor-PGB 2 , respec-
tively, t hus enab ling a reli able est im ation of recov-
eri es after any seri es of a says. The linea ri ty of t he 
detector response for reference PGB 2 -ME-TMS 
over 0- 25 ng is shown in Figure 2. 
In preliminary experiments, skin biopsies were 
taken from 3 guin ea pigs in groups A, B, and C, 
A [Standard mixture) [G uinea pig skin 
+ Standard mixture) 
w-nor-B2 w-nor-B2 
w-homo-B1 w-homo- BI 
16 24 16 
RETENTION TIME [min.) 
FIG. 1. Gas- liqu id chromatography of prost.a~l a n d in 
derivat ives. A: Standa rd mix ture, 10 ng each . B: Analys is 
of guinea-pig skin. The w-nor a nd w-homo prosta~l and in s 
were added as internal standards. Details of t he chro-
matographi c ana lys is a re desc rib ed in t.he t.ext. 
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ture of 30° ± 0.5°C. Tn most experim ents, the tota l 
volume of the react ion mix t ure in the sa mple cha mber 0 
was 3.0 ml. Additions of enzy me prepara tion a nd va rious Q) 40 
concen trat ions of ret inoic ac id were made through the ' ~ 
s ide of th e electrode holder. 
RESULTS 
Effects of Topical Application of Retinoic Acid on 
Skin of Guinea Pigs 
The init ial gross change in the skin of t he guin ea 
pigs after daily application with retinoic ac id 
(0.05%) was erythema which appeared approx i-
mately 72 hI' after treatment. Con tin ued t reatment 
resulted in a severe sca ly dermatosis after 9 days. 
Histo logic exam inat ion of t he a reas treated with 
retinoic acid showed characteristic acanthosis and 
parakeratos is. 
20 
o )0 20 
Nanograms (PGE2-ME-TMS) 
F IG. 2. Plot of area versus amOunL of PGB,-ME-TMS 
inj ected in to t he gas ch romatograp hi c inst rum ent 
eq ui pped with 63Ni-e l ect r ~)J1 capture detector. Area was 
esti mated by triangul ation (Peak height x width at 
ha lf-pea k height). The data are averages of dupli ca te 
ex peri men ts. 
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respectively, and prostaglandin levels were deter-
mined according to t he procedure described previ-
ously. After 3 days of daily top ica l treatment wi th 
ret ino ic ac id , biops ies were again removed from the 
dorsa for prostaglandin determinations. Increases 
in E-prostaglandin leve ls were observed in group C 
guin ea pigs t hat had been t reated da ily wi th 0.05 % 
ret inoic ac id . The elevated level of E prostagland-
ins also para ll eled the ap pea rance of erythema on 
t he skin of an imals. Group B animals , t reated with 
ve hicle a lone, showed no signi ficant increase ove r 
the control group A and no marked erythema 
developed. Although our data of elevation of en-
dogenous PGE, are associated with the appearance 
of erythema on t he skin, the results do not excl ude 
t he possible cont ribut ion of so me PGE, trans-
ported to the s ite of intl ammatory reaction in t he 
t issue. Studies a re in progress to clarify t his point. 
The effect of topical indomethac in on ret inoic 
ac id -induced erythema was a lso invest igated in our 
prelimin a ry studies. Two guin ea pigs were treated 
to pically with 1 % indomethacin disso lved in vehi-
cle 30 min before the appl ication of 0.05 % retinoic 
ac id . In another ex periment , 2 anim als were 
treated with a solu t ion of 0.05 % retinoic ac id 
conta inin g 1 % indomethacin . Control animals 
were t reated with 1 % indomethac in in veh icle 
alone. Appea rance of retinoic ac id-induced ery-
t hema was suppressed in the first group of anim als 
pretreated with indomethacin , whereas mild ery-
thema deve l op~d in t he second group. Develop-
ment of sca ling was enhanced in both groups of 
a nimals (5th day). 
In view of t he develop ment of sca ly les ions in the 
dorsa of t he anim als on prolonged t reatment with 
retinoic ac id , the release of prostaglandins at the 
different phases of t he s kin changes was carri ed out 
with anot her group of animals. Skin biopsies were 
ta ken before t reatment, on t he 3rd , 6th , and 9th 
day, respect ively, after topical a pplicat ion of .05% 
ret inoic ac id. The s kin s pec imens were subjected to 
prostaglandin analysis as described under Materi-
als and Methods. The level of the E prostaglandins 
in creased 5- fold after 3 days of da ily t reatment 
(Fig. 3). This increase co in cides wit h the develop-
ment of erythema in t he s kin of the guinea pigs. By 
t he 6th day, t he sk in had beco me hyperplast ic and 
scaly wit h a decrease in erythema and prosta-
glandin levels. By the 9th day, the les ions had 
become severe and ana lys is of the skin s pecimens 
revealed a decrease in t he level of prostaglandin in 
the t issue below control levels. The significance of 
th is decrease is not immediately clea r. 
Effects of Topical Application of Dodecy l Sodium 
S ulfate on Skin of Guinea Pigs 
In order to determine whether t he effects of 
retinoic acid on guinea- pig skin were specific or 
common to all irri tants on t he prostaglandin-syn-
thesizing enzymes, varying concentrations of do-
decyl sodium sulfate (0.05-5.0%) dissolved in t he 
same vehicle as retinoic ac id were applied to skin 
of 2 guinea pigs at each concentration studied . 
Erythema (P 
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FIG. 3. Time cou rse of prostagla ndin E , from ski n of 
guinea pigs afte r topical t reatmenl with retinoic ac id. 
Prostaglandin levels were estimated by the method of 
triangu lation a nd the data a re a verages of ex perim ents as 
indicated. Vertical bars indicate ranges. The number of 
a nimals from wh ich skin spec im en were ta ken for PGE 
analys is at each point is indicated in parentheses. 2 
No erythema 0 1' gross changes were observed in 
the s kin of t he 4 guinea pigs with low concent ra-
tions of 0 .05 % and 0.10 % of the dodecyl sodium 
sulfate. H owever, at high concentrat ions I o/r and 
5%, respect ively, t he anim als developed sca ly der-
matos is a fter 9 days but with minimal erythema. 
Skin spec imens were also removed on t h e 3rd 
6th, and 9th day, res pectively, for prostaglandin 
assay. Results showed t hat topical dodecyl sodi um 
sulfate at low concent rations had no effect on 
endogenous levels of PGE, in the guinea- pig skin. 
However, on the 9th day after da ily top ica l t reat-
ment, the levels of PGE, in the s kin specimens 
were decreased . Although the mechanism of t his 
inhibitory effect is uncl ear, it is reasonable to 
s uggest t hat effects at such high concentra tions 
may imply nonspecific, detergent effects of · this 
substance on t he enzyme systems in t he guinea-pig 
s kin . 
Effects of Retinoic Acid on the Biosynthesis of 
PGE, From Arachidonic Acid 
In view of t he decrease in prostaglandin levels 
with prolonged topical t reatment of the guinea pigs 
wit h ret inoic ac id , experiments were ca rried out to 
test t he effects of retinoic acid on t he biosynt hes is 
of PGE, in vi t ro by a microsomal fract ion prepared 
from guin ea- pi g skin . The effects of ret inoic ac id on 
the incorporat ion of HC from [I -HC 1 arachidonic 
acid into PGE, are shown in Table 1. Low concen-
trations of retinoic ac id did not inhibit the incorpo-
ration of HC from arachidonic acid into PGE,. 
However, with increas ing concentrations, retinoic 
acid inhibited the incorporation of HC from arachi-
donic acid into PGE, . The resul ts indicate a 
concentration-dependent inhibitory effect of reti-
noic acid on PGE, biosynthesis in guinea- pig skin . 
Inhibition of Sheep Vesicular Gland Oxygenase by 
Retinoic A cid 
In order to ascertain the nature of the inhibitory 
effect of retinoic ac id on the biosynthesis of PGE. 
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fro m arachidonic ac id , expe riments were ca rried 
o u t to test t he effects of ret inoic ac id on t he 
activ ity of t he oxygenase prepa red from aceto ne 
powder of sheep ves icular gland . P revious stud ies 
have shown t hat t he enzyme from s heep ves icul a r 
ula n d a nd t hat from s kin a re respo nsive to sim il ar 
;gen ts [13 ]. This enzyme cata lyzes t he in it ia l and 
rate- limiting step in t he prostagla nd in biosynthe-
sis pathway fro m a rac hidonic ac id [9 ]. The ox-
ygenation of arac hidonic ac id by act ivated acetone 
powder of sheep ves icula r gland was inhi bited by 
reti no ic ac id by an instantaneous. concent rat ion-
dependent effect. Incubat ion of t he enzy me wit h 
ret ino ic ac id for 8 min prior to addi t ion of substra te 
res ul ted in fu rther loss of enzy me activity (Tab. 
II). T he t ime-dependent dest ruction of t he enzyme 
by retinoic acid is s i m ilar to t hat observed for 
eicosatet ray noic ac id , an acety lenic ana log of ara-
chidonic ac id [14 ] a nd inhibit ion by cis, t rans 
conjugated unsaturated fatty ac ids [15 ]. 
DISCUSS ION 
T he present stud ies have de monstrated t hat 
da ily to pica l a pplications of ret inoic ac id on 
guinea-pig skin resul ted in : (1) a ma rked increase 
in endogeneous E prostaglandin in retinoic ac id-
treated port ions of t he skin a fter 3 days; (2) a 
decrease in E -prostaglandin level below that of 
un t reated skin spec imens followi ng prolonged 
daily t reatment which was assoc iated wit h t he 
con comi tan t development of a sca ly dermatos is . 
A l t hough t he mechanis ms of act ion of retinoic ac id 
in e ffect in g t hese changes in t he skin of guinea pigs 
are present ly unknown, s tudies in other t iss ues of 
t h e effects of excess vitamin A on cellula r mem-
b r a n es [6, 16 ] s uggest a poss ible role of this vitam in 
in t he induct ion of t issue phos pholipase which 
re l ease fa tty ac id prec ursors from t issue phospho-
lip ids which could t hen be t rans formed in to prosta-
gl a ndins by tiss ue prostaglandin synt hetase. For 
exa mpl e, it has been suggested t hat du ri ng en-
docytos is, phospholi pases are released from lyso-
som es of phagocytes [17 ]. T hese phospholi pases in 
t urn attack t he cell membrane phos pholipids 
w hich y ield t he a rac hidonic ac id precursor which is 
con verted in to prostaglandin E2 by t he t issue 
prostagla ndin -syn th es izin g enzymes. Furt h er-
more, phospholipase A2 contai ned in cob ra venom 
has been shown to act ivate t he synthes is of prosta- ' 
gla ndins from t issues [18 ] by first releas ing fatty 
ac id precursors from tiss ue phospholi pids. 
T he action of ret inoic ac id on skin phospholi pase 
is unknown . The mechanism of act ion of ret inoic 
ac id in vivo on t he syn thes is of PGE2 is a lso 
unc lea r. Nevert heless, at high concentrat ions, reti-
no ic ac id in vit ro inhi bits t he t rans forma tion of 
arachidonic acid to PGE2 by enzy me preparations 
fro m skin and sheep ves icular gland in a concent ra-
tion and t ime-dependent manner (T abs. I, II). 
These resul ts suggest t hat reti noic ac id at elevated 
levels in vivo may inhibit t he t ransfo rmat ion of 
en d ogenous a rachidonic ac id released fro m tissue 
phospholipids in to PGE •. This vi ew wi ll be consist-
en t with t he dec rease in PGE2 observed after 9 
days of top ical t reat ment wi t h ret inoic ac id (F ig. 
3). S ince we have no data on tissue levels of 
retinoic acid, s uch an in vivo act ion of ret inoic ac id 
can remai n only specu lat ive a t t his t ime . 
T he in v it ro stud ies on t he biosynthes is of 
prostagla ndins a lso s howed t hat ret ino ic ac id at 
low concent rat ions had no effect on t he t ransfor-
m ation of a rac hidoni c ac id to PGE2 by enzyme 
preparat ions fro m s kin a nd sheep vesic ul a r gland 
(Tabs. I, II) . It is in terest ing, however, to poin t out 
t hat no dec rease in prostaglandin level was ob-
served during t he fi rst 3 days of top ica l t reatment 
of guinea- pig s kin wi t h ret inoic ac id. On t he 
cont ra ry, ma rked elevation of PGE 2 in the sk in was 
observed on t he 3rd day, suggest ing t he possib le 
activat ion of a ski n phospholi pase A2. fo llowed by 
TABL E I. Effects of retinoic acid on biosynthesi.~ on PC E , 
by microsomal fraction from uuinea-pi{? skin 
11- " C IArachidon ic (2.8 /l C i , 0.05 /l mole) was incu-
bated wi th 5 m l of microsoma l fraction (31.2 mg of 
protei n ) obta ined from skin homogen ized in 0.1 M potas-
s ium phosp hate bu ffer (p H 8.0) con tai ning 30 mM EDTA. 
Incubation mi xture con ta ined 0.65 111M gluta thione, 0.55 
mM hydroqu inone, and retinoic ac id d isso lved in 0.0 1 ml 
ethanol. In cubation was at 37°C for 30 m in. Identifica-
t ion of rad ioacti ve products is described in the text. 
Resul ts a re expressed as percen tages of added substrate 
recovered in PCB, fract ion after correc t ion for boi led 
enzyme control. 
Ret inoic acid " C in PCB, ( '!'o ) Inhibition (%) 
(I' M) ( I ) (2) ( I ) (2) 
None 8.6 9.0 
40 8.8 9.4 
80 8.0 8.8 
160 5.2 6.0 39.6 33.4 
200 4.4 5.4 48.9 40.0 
TABLE II. Effects of retinoic acid and ara chidonic acid on 
sheep vesicular Uland oxygenase 
Phenol-activated acetone powder preparation of sheep 
ves icular tissue was added to a n assay m ixture contai ning 
0.67 mM phenol, 0.1 M T r is- HCI bu ffer , p H 8.5, a nd the 
indi cated concentrations of reti noic ac id. After the indi-
cated t im es of incubat ion, a rachidonic ac id was added 
and t he reaction rate (/lM O,/ min = nm oles/rnl per min) 
determined from cont inuous measurements of oxygen 
up take wi t h an oxygen e lectrode. T he data a re from the 
mean of tri p licate experimen ts. 
Preincubat.ion lime 
(rate ("M O,/min) afte r 
Ret inoic ac id ("M ) 20:4 add ition) 
I min Bmin 
0 57 60 
80 43 32 
160 32 19 
320 23 9 
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the release of arachidonic acid from tissue phos-
pholipids tor conversion into PGE 2 • T he hydrolys is 
of endogenous arac hidonic ac id from t issue phos-
pholip ids is the rate-limiting step in t he endoge-
nous biosynthes is of prostaglandins. Further stud-
ies to elucidate the mechanism of action of retinoic 
acid on skin phospholipases are in progress. Never-
t heless, the assoc iat ion of the development of 
erythema and sca ly dermatosis in t he gu inea-p ig 
s kin with the elevation and decrease of endogenous 
prostaglandins after daily topical treatment with 
retinoic acid suggests, at least in part, a selective 
mode of action of retinoic ac id in t his tissue. 
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